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FDoes Your LightingCost more than you
think it should ?

Mn Ue me
HYLO Lamp.
Costs more at the start, but
pays for itself in Îts longer
liec. Can 1e turned down
like gas. and costs but 1/S as
much when burning low as
when burning brîght,..,
If you are interested in aneconomical solution of the
lightîng problem, communî-
catie with us
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TORONTO, ONT., FRIDAY, MARCII 28, 1902.
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ibe used for lifting things :frorn
floor to another. . - So can a
ng mnan -and a windlass. Present
requirements however. dernand

cd with .safety in handling mer-
ndise. Elevators do the work
perly. . .

orne men have the idea that il
:s a small fortune to instal a pas-
,Yer or warehouse elevator. That:
ends on who builds it. We have'

reputation of mnanufacturing
'ators that earn their cost very
rtly by reason of the work they
,mrplîsh at a sniall operating
ense. . .

W. submitEtia.

FENSUM ELEVATOR W0RKS,~
4-56 OiiIw Street, Toronto.l

E ~VERY little wtle styles iii
footwear Change. Sho(es

for wornen change oftener than
shocs for men. Not nia.ýny

f fa ct oriesý are
equipped ""o that
the), can keep
pace with the

fashions. Ours is one that flot
OnIY stays abrcast with foreign
ideas, buit creates new faisions.

J. &T. BELLI 1S=tyW MONTREAL.

Planing Milis
Sas;h and Door Factories, and
ail 'Wood Workinlg lEstabllishl.
rnents should send for OUr
catalogue of...

Wood Workîng Machnery.

1h6 Coldie & MICulloch Co., Limited
OALT, Ontario
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This ils the
Proper Time

to brighten up your

stock with ....

<>0VA N'Sa
COCOAS amid
CHOCOLA TES.

AÀn array of these goods
makes a pleasing display.

Quick sales, satisfied
custoiners, and money
in the bank. ...
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ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Shirts
Collars

aud

"DEJST MADE"

T1I W.l! W 1.11 EE~ ROME CO.

MANI 14 I~

RICE LEWTIIS & SON
LIMITMD

B.Til- L"tE wholesale
A q&O Retail

sheif and
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Iron and Steel,

TORONTO. Ontario.
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